
EGYPT LT-~<J- /tteJ. ~ 10--', .. 

&he United States protests the moves by Egypt to 

break the Anglo-Egyptian Treaty and oust British troops fr 

Suez and the Sudan. Today, Secretary of State Dean Acheson 

called on gypt to show, what the Secretary called - "prop r 

respect for international obligations.')He urges the 

government at Cairo to wait for a negotiated settlement, 

based on new proposals the Western powers will make in the 

next few days. He said that Egypt knew that new "proposals" 

were coming; but went ahead and announced a policy of ousting 

the British. 

( 
(.toda7, tbe ■ob• brote 1 

In Cairo,!\ ~:· • - ~ ~ __ ~._W■t.-..t■I 

1Jat s JI I a■il1<i~to brutal violence and looting. They sto 

through streets, and assailed W stern European-owned shops, 

tbro_uab 
wrecked trucks of American companies, and hurled stone5A• 

windows of the American Bible Society. The police were una e 

to control the mobs howling against British and Americans -

and, seemingly, could do little more than post heavy guards 

around the U.S. and British embassies. 



, l c.. te 1sp tc · fro he · t e i. i ons uotes 

a hi Irani an s o ur ce as re di ctin tha t negoti ions 1n 
i 

the oil i · u e may be resumed this r.·eekend. The 

appearance of Pr emi r ossedegh has bee n po e · on_d until 

.: on aJ -- and, re u ably the o is/t t n ree ent 

to ._ t rt t i.cu sion ~,love r in b e re ched 

by that time. 



On the battlefront, tbia waa a great da7 

tor ar■or - in that critical 1ection called Beartbreat 

1141•• Tbere, on the eaa~ central front, three 

~ powerful ta•t tore•• of U.S. tank• an4 aotorl1e4 

intaatr7 ala•h•4 behind ene■J deten1e1. All tbr•• c•t 
~~ 

around and~ the 1•4 tertlfication• fro■ th• rear. 

The bea•l••t blow •a• bit by an ar■ore4 

l:il:;/ona1■ t1n1 of fift7 t■nta, which 4roY■ 112 5 111ht 

all•• bebia4 the le4• boldln1 the hilla,aad cau1h\ 

•••••• ot Cbi•••• troop,,•• th••• ••r• aoYiD& \o 

bol•t•r broken force• of lorth lorea••· Th• Chin••• 

reiatoroe■ent1, tate..t»J ••rprl••• •ere 4ri••• la 

fll1ht. Tb• taat1, aoTiDI aloa1 behind ••••1 atron1 

point• ia the bill•• •1a1ted the 1•4 entrenobaent• fro■ 

the rear - aa4 the deten4ez>broke and ran. 

O•r ooaaaader, General Yan fleet, think• 

that to4a1•• 4ari•& tbr••t• b7 the araored coluana aa7 
. 

ha•• decided onoe and for all, the lona 1a•a1• 1tr1111l• 

at the pl ce called - • ■eartbreak.• 



..... 

KOREA - TRUCE 

The truce talks will be resumed at a bomb shattered 

bridge,-That is* virtual certainty tonight.(The latest 

meeting of liaison officers agreed that the armistice 

negotiations would be renewed at a point about half a mile 

from the village of Pan Mlln Jon) There, across the Sachon 

River, is a bridge badly battered by American bombs, but now 

patched up sufficiently for a crouing. The liaison officer• 

are having another session tonight - merely to arrange final 

details, it is believed. 

Today, the chief American armistice negotiator, 

Vice Adairal Turner Joy, flew from Tokyo to the Korean front. 

There would seem to be no reason for this, unless the Adlliral 

were going to a new peace palaver - at the battered bridge acra11 

the Sachon. Moreover, .American a.I's were in Kaesong today, 

the old aDlstice place. They took out equipment which they 

transported half a mile to the brioge - there unloading radio 

gadgets, generator, tents, kitchen equipmen~o make it 

unanimous, the Peking radio broadcast a Red statement that an 1• 
agreement had been reached for a renewal of the truce talks. 



COMMUNIST 

The recaptured Communist leader, Gus Hall, is in a 

federal penitentiary, at Texarkana, Texas. He was taken there 

today, under cover of secrecy - after being handed over by the 

Mexican authorities at Laredo, Texas. Gus Hall is one of the 

four top ranking Reds, who Jumped bail after being convicted 

1n the trial of the eleven COIIIIIUnist leaders. 

• •• • 111 1 t ■■• Three of the fugitives are still 

was 
■1ss1ng. Hall~ picked up by the local police in Mex _ City, 

who pr011ptly deported him. He was taken by car rr011 the 

capital to the Rio Grande, and .-n there handed over to apnta 

or the P.B.I. 

What he was doing during . the time between hia fl1gbt 

and his capture is not stated - all being kept a secret. We 

only know that tonight the F.B.I. is out looking for people who 

may have helpedthe .Red fugitives in their bail-Jumping act. 



PRINCESS 

reception the royal couple got at Ottawa today w 

a record-breake:)- exceeding even the welcome given to King 

George and Queen Elizabeth when they were in Canada twelve 

years ago. Elizabeth and the Duke of Edinburgh found ten 

thousand people waiting for them, when they arrived. Another 

) hundred thousand lined the six mile route as they drove to 
I 

the center or Ottawa. At Lansdown Park, fifteen thousand 

yoW1gsters cheered them - 1n ·a shrill pandemonium. At a 

war memorial ceremony, another crowd - of thirty thousand. 

he1rea1 The figures tell of Canda 1s 1.menae ovation rortlle~. • 

to the crown and her husband. 



FOLLOW OREA - RUCE ---·------------------
Here' , the l Atest. The Reds co t : u t o in i t 

on 1 r g e r n e u tr , r ~ r th a n e n e · 1 R i e ay nts. 

That u_ tion i the 1 sue in the talk bet een Li ison 

Officer toni ht. 



TAFT 

(The Taft boom for President hit a new high today, an 

the time of decision is~ hand. The Ohio Senator states that 

he will announce his ~ext week whther or not he is 
/'- I\ A 

out for the nomination. As of tonight, the answer would 

certainly seem to be - he is.) 
This follows a report made today by two political 

aides of the ;:;enator, wh~~,~ty-five thousand mile trip 

' through thirty-eight states, sounding out Repullican sentillent. 

They told Taft he was, what they called - "the overwhelming 

and obvious" choice of o.O.P. voters. They said he could 

probably win the nomination on the first ballot. 



DJUI.J,.IIIAII 

Pre1ident Tru■an criti1e1 the collectioa 

of ■oney for a Tru■an ■e■orial library. ■• loot• with 

fa•or on the proJeot tor a Tru■an ••r•lon of the - l ~•oriaU 
franklin D. loo•••• 'ALlirarJ, but he doe1n•t lite the 

■etbo4a \eina ••••1r:/ 1etti■1 la tbe caab - a ■illio■ 
1'-

4ollara. 

Senator Clinton hderaoa of ■•• ■exlco 

wrote, aatia1 a li1t of prealdential friend• to 

coatrt,ate, aa4 e■pbaai••• tbe fact tbat &DJ 4oaat1oaa 

ooa14 •• ••••cte4 fro■ taco■• tax. lbieb ■ate• l\ 

aoaa4 lite - \bat 014 aap, Joba Q. Pu,110, foo\la1 tie 

bill. Tia• Preal4eat 1• quoted•• 1a1ta11 •1 414a'\ 

taow a117tbla1 ••••t the letter,•••• if I ba4 taon 

••out it, I would ba•e 1toppe4 it fro■ ••in1 ••at.• 

At Alberquerque, ■•• lexloo, to4aJ, 

Seaator Aader1on •••laref t~•t ••it&•&•• •f ~•• let\w .. 

NI-~·· h• ••11•• • ·••r•lJ • , ••• l.:li ■pt te ,., • 

politic• lale • lhi•I I •bScb •• pelitie1 ~•• ••••, 



ZBQljU~ilL=-2 

~a ~ I ao t ae at, w n be a 

knew bat aa jo ea be c ci1■/ 

age l tb oliciti 
/ 

/ 
WI: C DO 

14 I • b ideat 
7 

•• •• 
11 e4 bo t 

of lo • 
/ 

••• a { . pt o • 

tbe a1i1 i ••••· 

• 

la •rltl•I to preaideatial frl••••• tb• a•• of tbe 

Tra••• •••• would aot, •• be expr••••• it,•••••• tbl■I 

oae ••1 or aaotb"'1, •~tar•• iaflaeaoln1 t~r 
~- 1 l10M0i~"--~ ~ ~ 

coatri\ution1.• ~••• not at a11!. ~ 
~~~ 

db~iafl•••c•• •1th• n••• of S■ltb or Jo••• o~Jo••P~ 

Doate,! 



FOOL --~-

• • ' t • .,£ r 11 t· r o L -- 'ho 

is Abdulla Oh , h~ ie heppard King of T xas, he ir to 

millions i .. l t n to , (; r ry the 1 an cin girl, 

a . i a am 1 I .. C . e 

in eperaticn for the we ding . He took d n 

n : e. . e p n r ing 



FAST 

An odd question of theology arises - in connection wit 

the Hebrew feast of Yom Kippur. Today, the ~Y of Atonement is 

being observed, with prayers and fasting. The pious• ae11ber1 

of the Jewish faith abstain from food - the fast beginning at 

sundown last night and continuing all today. In Chicago, 

twenty Jewish women are tasting - in a hypnotic trance. 

Hypnotized - so they won•t feel so hungry. 'l'hefre clients 

~ ..... 
ot Edwin Baron, who~•• r 1 1 •• z p nail ••BL1111a 

trance aad \!O•••J 
power or suggestion - to help~l I Acliet and reduce. So now, 

that aaae system is applied to w011en tasting on the Day ot 

Atoneaent. 

The hypnotist explaina: "It's all very sillple. I 

sillply put the■ in a suggestive state yesterday, and then 

told them that for the next twenty-tour hours, al0noughta ot 

food or drink would be repulsive to them. I told them," 

he continues, "that they wouldn't feel any hunger or thirst -

and that, tf they did, the mere idea of eating something 

would be unpleasant." 



FAST - 2 

The professor takes notice of the possibility that 

the orthodox rabbis might object. Obviously, it's a 

ti 5 theological problem, something or a puzzler. In this 

hypnotized fasting, aa the hypnotist himself notea -"the 

aspect of self denial is re■oved." But he arguei ' lUl subtle 

reasoning. "The very strict Jew," says he, "reeli no bodil.J 

wants during the taat period, because he ta so wrapped 11p 

1.n prayer and ■ed1tat1on. That, in itself," continue• the 

hJpnottat, "11 a tor■ or hypnosis." I wonder what the rabbla 

will aay to that theological 1nterpretat1onf 



CENSORSHIP 

Today, military security was lifted at the town of 

Adams, New York. Emergency censorship called off - at that 

village of seventeen hundred people. This follows a ban on 

snapping pictures - at Adams. 

Policeman l);ln Thompson chased a Canadian tourist, 

who was going around poking his camera at things. The officer 

told a visitor he'd have to stop the picture-taking. Reason -

"intemal security." So what strategic defense plants are 

tuming out secret weapons - at Adams? Well, the only 

industries anywhere near the town are a couple ot milk plants 

and a factory making - suspenders. Hardly ot such military 

illportance - milk and suspenders. 

The visitor from Canada was Eric Adams of Toronto -



CENSORSHIP - 2 

fascinated by the town with the same name as his own. So he 

took pictures of the Adams Hotel, the Adams Fire Department -

everything in the village that displayed his own name. 

Including - milk plants and suspenders factory. The country 

cop gazed at th!s, and said - stop. Later he explained: 

"You can't be too careful nowadays." 

Mr. Adua waa amoyed by the treatllent - at Adau. 

So, getting back to Canada, be wrote an 1nd1gnant letter to a 

newspaper, with aoathing re•rks about - "poor, paniclq 

United States." 

That brought action at Adau today, the Mayor calllal 

ott the internal security, and 1aau1ng an invitation. Be aa,1 

that people can COll8 to Adaas and take pictures of anything 

they want - including the suspenders factory. 



0 

COWMBUS 

This will sound familiar - Christopher Columbus, 

landing in the New World, was greeted by several Indians. 

Which is not, however, a line out of American hiatory, but an 

item in today •s news.Nit Pourtee~Hundre~and .ffinety-Two, but 

N1neteen--Hundred-and-F1tty. 

The visitor to America• has the title of - n.tke ot 

Veragua. But his f&11ily name is - Columbus. And he was 

baptized - Christopher. •~ seventeenth generation descendant 

I lleir• 
ot the Discoverer of America, whoae h I P J1 #\were granted 

a Spaaiab " 
a 1tle ot nobility• the Duke of veragua. The present 

Christopher Col1111bus is a twenty-six year old Lieutenant in 

the Spanish Navy, who crossed the broad Atlantic in the 

Twentieth Century way. .By plane - a flight of less than 
/ 

{. seventy 
twenty-one hours. It took his illustrious ancestorl\:•••• 

days in that faaous voyage of the three small caravels, Pinta, 

Nina and Santa Maria. 

\...Colu■bua 

This latest-~•• ••• t J Jg •••• .. ••••nrr 
was greeted at New York, in a most appropriate way. At the 



airpor\ ••r• three 

8outbwe1t. Jo1epb 

a)ori&l••• 
la41aaa,,p Fl '"'fro• tbe 

lu■ia1-lirt, aa4 learJ llae-11r4 of 

tbe P•••l••• la4 - Clarence Llttl•-l••rar•••-T••• of 

tbe Zaai trl••· &11 realai■oeat of tbat faaoa1 ••1 
tour bu4r•• ••• fift1-•l•• J••r• •10, •~•• la41••• oa 

tbe ieaob 1reete4 tbe orl1laal Col•••••• laa41•1 a\ 

Saa lal•a4or. 



If I sound a bit breathless at the ■ icro phone, 

I bave an excuse. I was at the ball game today - tor 

inning after inning of increa1ing excite■ent, cul

■inating in that final cli■aa ot thrills in the 

ninth. 

!enae, loaded with uncertainty, until the 

1ixtb, when Bank Baaer batted in tbr•• Yanke• rua1. 

Bank •a• the hero ot the 1•ae! The euapense onl7 

lncrea1ed, aa the Olanta hurled theaael••• in baaeball . 

farJ to oYerco■e the lead. l•ery innin& it •••••4 aa 

if tbe7 woul4. Ia tbe •••eatb, twoalngle• put two 

r•nnera on b••• - tbe tying run at the plate. The 

el1bth - three••• e■ baae for the Giant,. The •lnnla1 

run - at the plate. 

Then the incredible ninth. Stanky alaale4, 

Dart buated aately. Loctaan 1lngled - the ba1ea full, 

and nobodJ out. 

Yank•• Manager Casey Stengel, in desperation, 

yanked Johnny Sain, and p in a new pitcber, lu1ava. 



At bat, Monte IrYin, tbe batting hero of 

the Giants. Be flied out, but hit the ball 10 far 

that Stankey acored and two other runners advanced. 

lext ■an up - Bobby Thompson. This was the aituati on 

in which he won the pennant tor the Giant• in that 

la1t play4f 1••e - when he hit a three-run hoaer in 

the ninth. Thia tiae he bit a long fly, which was 

cau1bt; - but Dark scored. 

Tbe Giant• no• bad one ■ore chance and, 

tor tbe final effort, lanaaer Leo Durocher put in a 

pinch-bitter, Sal !Yera. That resulted in the 

cul■inatlag 1bock for the aer,Yee. Sal lashed a driYe 

into right field, and it looked like a aure bit. Ba\ 

Bank Bauer ca■• racing in, and ■ ade a fallin1, 

tuabing catch at bis ahoe top• - Bank Bauer aaYing the 

gaae, which he bad won with bia big bit in the aixtb. 

Score - four to three. And the Yanke are atlll the 

chaapa. 

It was tbe moat exciting ball gaae of this 

lorld Series - just about the ■ oat exciting l'Ye ever 
seen, leleon. So folks, excuse••• if I'• still 

breathless. 


